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Abstract

and development their children.

opme'1l. Data analysrs wilh marr whilney dnd ndepe.ldenL ltest.

tion: Three years old was end of golden age period and 80% of child's brain grows and
.Children need best health care from their mothers to optimalization potension in this

However, this study found rnothers with low education in village and they have children jn
lutrition. They should got nutrition education every month in integrated seruice post for
n, but it was rare to do by health workers. Malnutrition in this term would make growth and
pment disorderc. I\,4edia was needed lo improve maternal knowledge in order to repair

hod: Quasi expe.imental study with a non randomized pre-post test conlrol group was used in
study. Total sLfojects included 67 children and thelr mom were respondent. lnterven|of group
ived education with those books. Participants in the interven|on group (n=33) and control
p (n=34) rneasured groMh and development 4 tirnes (before interventlon, 3 t mes every month

ntially). Growth was measured by index WAZ and development was measured by measured
childhood education standards from Indonesia govenrment and foccus in cognitive

Its: Post intervention increase groMh (p=0.0001) and development ln intervention group (p =
1). However, this study show different data in control group. GroMh and development in

group wdre not increase (p=0,69 dan p=0,63). A short term intervention with minl and
book improved groMh and development in the end of golden age period.

s: t\,4iniand simple book (N,4SB), growth, development, children, golden age period

When the child was in the age of 3 year , the brain of the % adult brain and also the end of
golden age period. Children this age have a huge potential, but that ii was optimalization if

tion of food, health, care, affection and adequate education (Santrock JW , 2007). Brain
wiih normal children who grow up to 80 % of the weight of the adult brain before the age of 3

. So that malnutrition will cause abnormalities in physical function , mental and motor function
Gatoto , 1999) .
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National prevalence of malnutrition were 13%, stunted children were 36,%, and 13ta
underweight children in the toddler. Whlle in Central Java prevalence of malnutrition were -2't
amounting to 18.6% of stunted children, and child underweight were 7.1% (Primary Health ;a=
Repod, 2OOB). Nutritional status of the people in the regency in 2000 that good nutrltion 78 

'?!a254% and 0.14'k rnalnulrition. Nutritional state of children with protein energy malnutrlt!on (P=!Jl

8.41%. The study area was selected Penden], District of Sumberlawang because PEI\'1 percel=le
jndicator scores idetifikasi village nutrition situation over 3 therefore are on the map red (Puil rG
DJ, 2006). Several attempts have been made in improving the nutriiional status of ch::-5-
lncluding counseling every month at integrated service pos However, implementation was r:: -
expected, the counse!ing ls often not enabled Efforts to monitorthe development ofthe chilC s-la
possible except with the card to health (KIMS) on whlch the image shown whai to do chrr-'r
according to age. However, mothers often do noi pay attenlion to the purpose of the

(Prinrary Health Care Report, 2008).

One of way to improve the groMh and cognitive development of children in the end g

age period was nutdtion and health education with a atractive media (Saidah N, 201 0) NL:

and health education improve the mother knowledge and will got changing behavior' l\ia=
knowledge greatly affect nutitional status and developmeni of the child that malnutritioll. tr
ln one of qroup that one of nutrition vulnerable group (Siregar [lA, 2004) Conventiora

in integrated service post only gjve a lecture material through. Though it was not er:,4r-
need plus other elTorts such as encouraging mothers to provide stimulation to their a_io?r-
the efiorts made to provide a medium of education is a booklet (Content lR 2:':.
research results, et al (2004) showed that comics could improve knowledge ar
primary school chjldren about IDD (Widajanti L, el al, 2004). Comics was ons -
containing the text and draw pictures. Education need to be more elTective if --5d
educational media- The bookJet was a media that convey health messages in book forl.
PL, 2008). The booklet provided contains n'raterial development of the ch ld from various =
sources for guidance when counseling takes place and is also used to guide everyday. The

called mini and simple book.

Method

The research was conducted in the District Sragen, Central Java in a heaith center in:'e
reglon to take 2 villages namely Pendem as the location with the number of subiects interver:it
group as many as 33 children and NgandLrl as the location of the conkol group with the numbe'j
subjects as much as 34 chldren. Participant retrieva! techniques with pusposlve sampi:-r=

Subjects in lhis study were all children aged 36-44 months with criteria for inclusion of chilc-z'
cared for by her n]other, blrth weight 2500-4000 grams, born at term, has not been received ea-,,

childhood education, no congenital defects, do not suffer from chronic diseases, residing in :E
village Pendem. Respondents were mothers of children (lhe subject). lnclusionlof respondents $=
junior and high school edLrcation, no work, no color blindness, and willing to be the subjeci t
research. Design research was a quasl experimental with a non randomized pre-post test con::
group. The lnlervenUon group was given nutrltion and health education in the form of mini a1:
simple book and the control group did not receive it until the stLldy finished. Before implemen'ie:

intervenlion, early study has been done. This was to make mini and simple book The study was

conducted for 3 months. lMeasured WAz and cognitive function as independent variables, and mi.
and simple book as dependent varjable, and maternal knowledge, energy and protein intake

maternal stimulation as confondlng variables Data analysis was peformed by descrlptive ata
bivariaie. Bivariate analysls using independent t test and [,4ann Whitney.
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Figure 1. Early study flow charl

Chidren r the end golden age
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Results and Discussion

Characleristics of respondents dld not show any dlfference except for matern: :::
Variables were measL.rred and analyzed the difference in early research that maternal ag: : =

0.042), maiernal edLlcatlon (p = 0.92), maternal knowledge (p = 0 09), nurnber of family n:- :=
(p = 0.25), fatheas occLtpation (p = 0.8), and income (p = 0 97) lMaternal age ranged fro- -:-:
years. Characterlstics of the subjects were measured at the beginning of the study were ;:_ :
age, child, bidh weight, welght, hejght, energy intake, prolein intake, infectious diseases z'.::--
W / A z-score of TB / u, z score of W / H, cognltlve developr.ent. After analyzlng the dliie':- -=:

of all measLrred variables showed no difference (p> 0.05) (Table 1) Prelminary con: -::-:
obtained, the two groups meet lhe assLlmption of homogenelty fo. lntervention Accord': --
(1995) quaslexperimental study using samples taken purposively should have ='-:
characleristics.

Knowedge of molhers in both groups before intervention did not show any dii:_:-::
Whereas after lntervention showed a d fference (p = 0.0001). Amir A research resui: -:.:
showed lhat an increase n maternal knowledge score ln the group receiving counseling r.:- :--.
rnodels signjljcanty hlgher (p = 0001)compared to conventional coLrnsellng group Energ -::
of both groups showed no significant difference in the time before lnterven|on (p = 0 79) r',':-:=
afler intervention showed significantly the dilference (p = 0.0001). Energy intake in the :---
group before intervenlion to completon of intervention did not show any difference. After 3 - :--
of intervent!on, the intervention group showed significant differences in intake compared ic ::_1=
ntervention (p = 0.0001). Protein intake before intervention belween the two groups sho,:: _:

difference (p = 0.06). After intervention the protein intake between the two groups sh:,\=: :
d fference (p = 0.0001) (Table 2). This ls because the quantity of food already begltn :::::
,4aternal knowledge greatly affect lhe nutritional status of toddler who h/as one of the groL:: -:

raalnutrition . lt can be seen from the CTF dlsease suffered by children resu ting from unba :_:::
food kadaan on daily food dish , where the major role of the provision is the mother - hous. =
Siregar MA , 2004). llatemal nutrition knowedge affects the nutritional status ofchidren 4,.:

' the know edge of the mother can care for and meet the nutrient loddler , so the nutritionai s:: : :
assured.Educal on is the key to groMh dlre to jmprcved monitor ng of child developmeni s ,'-.-
dependent on changes ln feeding and habits of parents / careglvers in the horne . Ke) :- -.
slrccess ofnutrton and heaLth education s the appropriateness of giving a specla messag3::-:
tirne he would accept , ready and able to do so ( Noviatl , 2005) .

Before lnieNention, boih groups showed no difference ln lhe z-scorc W / A (p = 0.1' - :
months afler intervention, the z score of B / U both groups showed a significant difierenc: : =

0.03) and higher mean intervention group is -0.9 1 0.7 wlth most of the sLtbjects in the inter.:-::'
group and the contro is ln lhe category good nuiritional status (84.8% and 67.6%). At the ,.-: ,
ntervention, both groups more slgnificant difference (p = 0 0001) n the control groLrp, an. ---
months after intervention (p = 0.004) showed a slgnificant difference (Table 2). [\,4any factor-s :==:
a child's qrowth. Factors that directlv cause food intake and infectious diseases. The cause : _.

ipamediately ie mother's knowledge family socioeconor.lc status, materna educatlo. .-i
parenting (Supariasa, 2002). ln norrnal cjrcumstances. the weight wlll be directly propori;:_: l
age. lf there ls improvernent of food intake, then the weighl will also meingkat. Z-scores =-
dlvided into WM, WHZ, HAZ. O{ all z scores, chosen WAZ for lhe most senlitive in the c-:-.=
cons dering the period of only 3 months of treatment. The indirect jnf uence, sihce the nier,:-.,-
given to wor.en to improve thelr knowledge. Knowledge mother changed by g ving boa.: l

expected io be a daily guide in inrproving child grow4h. Dlrectly associated wilh factors rela::: -
nulrtional status, knowledge g ves the irapact of increased provision of food intake and chl : -=-
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that the intake of enercy and protejn treatment groups as required and the frequency of s ck
hren decreased. With the improvement of all the relevant factors, lhe groMh in the treatment
p increased. ln normal circumstances, the weight is proportional to the height. lf there is

ment of food intake, then the weight will also meingkat. Therefore, the index W / A

control group , both before and after intervention showed no diflerence (p = 0.07) . tn the
on group , both before and afler interuentjon showed a difference (p = 0.000i) (Table 2) .

L Subjects caractherisfics in early research

Variables

to indicate acute malnutrition (Pujiadi, 2005). (puiiadi S, 2005).

Before intervention, the stimulation provided mothers in boih groups showed no dilference
= 0.39) , whereas after intervention showed a diflerence (p = 0.OOOI ) (Table 2) . ln the control

both before and after intervention (p = 0.18) did not show any significant differenc .

who received targeted stimulation will qrow faster than children who lack even not
(Hastuti D, 2009).

Before intervention , cognitive development both groups showed no difference (p = 0_63) .

ile, after receiving intervention that includes a month, two monihs, and three monihs after
on, cognilive development, both groups showed a significant djfference (p = O.0O0i). ln

Groups p

Gender
- Eoys
- cids

Age

Birth weight

WM

17 (51,5%)
16 (48,5%)
40,7 ! 2,9

30551230,6

-1,5610,7

-0,3611,2

-1,961',1,1

38,5t10

lntervention Placebo

18 (52,5%)
16 (47,1%J
40,4 ! 2,6

3,01 r 0,2

-1,7811,4

-0,5511,1

-1,78!1,4

39,7r9,1

0,9"

HAZ

wHz

Cognitive function

6"

26

0,5

0,4

0,6

0,3

0,6

0,6

1ilann Whitney

lndependent t test
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Table 2. Maternal knowledge, energy iniake, protein intake, weight age z-score, stimrrlation-

cognitive function before, and after intervention

Group
Variables lntervention Placebo

Before 54,81 10,9

n=34

59,3110,4 0qbKnowledge
After 92,7!5,2 0,0001"59,9110,5

Energy lntake

Before
Deficit
Under
Moderate
Normal
After 3
months
Deficit
Under
I\,4oderate
Normal

835,3!126,1
6,1%
48,5%

12,1%

't't 13,6!175,6

a27 ,8!11',1,9
5,9y6
47,1%

5,9%

a22,M10,1

5,9%
50%

0,79"

0,0001-

45,5./"
54.54/" 5 go/^

Protein lntake

Before
Deficit
Under
l\,4oderat-.
Normal
After 3
months
Deflcli
Under
l\,4oderate
Normal

19,610,9

90,9%
9,1%

24,5!1,'l

20,6t1,9 0,06'
2,5%
50%
41,2%
5,9%

20,8i2,03 0,0001-

2,9%
47,1%
41,2%42A%

57 .6% 8,8%

Weight age Z-
score

Before
Under
Normal
After 3
months
Kurang
Baik

-1,610,7

7B,B%

-0,9r0,7

3%
97%

-1,510,8
26,5./"
73,5%

-1,7r0,8

35,3%

0,69'

0,001-

64.74/.

St mulasi
Before
After 3

4,b:O,4

8,7r0,3

4,310.5

4,410,5

0,38"

0,00c1=

Perkembangan Before
After 3
months

38,61'10

76,A!4,7

37,9r'10 0,63a

45,418,3 o'ooo'z

"Uji Mann Whitney

blndependent t test

factors , health and care ( cadng ) that are related to each other . The siudy Zeitlin (200:
that childre!'r are cared for properJy will have a good level of developmeni . Likewise, cL :-=-

developmeni of human resources. The main factors affecting child development include.-:

have good nutritional status would have a good level of development (Grantham l\4c -
1995) . ln ord-.r to prepare children to grow and develop both the necessary care of l':

lnvestments that started early (age children) are considered the most profita!: ."

around him , especially his own people , that the father and mother . But the reality of fa- -,
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?31!1u' 'n 'noon""'u, 
whrch seryes as the primary caregiver is the mother (cunarsa & Gunarsa

Families wjth low economjc level give less attention to the child,s behavior and lack ofexercise . white on a famity with sufficienr economic 
";r.; ;;; ;r;J;"",J"ji,ia" *,et, 

"r.,rrcrenf$f i ffi 5":,",:'.1;$ff TT"j#1,*.*""'i" "it,"i." *J" ili 8,ii,n". - r"o.uno,-
z'da rackorparentar i;;";;;;,,";;ilL:5]:ijff:Jlt'*dins stimurarion, iitflepray4hins

Every chtld needs a balanced nutrltion for optimal groMh and development. CriUcal perlod

5.il:'#r1;iJ:;:,T:: :,':i"'"i1" ^""'ns 'h" ';J'h;'"hlio 
gli'-"Tno"ou""rop", 

" "r.iro
-dity ora roddie;-sk,ii",",* 

""iil"in"t"-,in"ff:,:"_if:,:-.n:H:.:*f*lll} illsr,/ironment and to present the draft c
.dts (pratice) is an action louun o"nou,^o-11!pt ,tymbol 

(Dimyati and l\'4ud]rono 2009). ln theory,
,,u,n""0,.uoool.,"o'r":;;:;""";;:i,,H H"iii:"T;i:n'.Xilil'::':I"":.";"[:,Ji;:_oners studied were maternal shtlls tn.
e mild with oprimal groMh 

""d 
0""",.::t"T'ln.lhe 

groMh and developmeni of children Having
iE e'opmenr ; ;",,;;;;."";; ;;: :#J: i; [: *T:.:::":? 11en opt rra' s ow h ano

-dd care careJLrry. I he process of chil.J oocervF, sJoervise. d'rd
rsirry aependent on rh; ;";;;;;;il"';"""i:il:ffi:iii:,ii":;:lyl; il ;*H ;:n:*;irds as many as 77 respondents ."n::.- j::"a:), ,i_; ;;;;;1,""0'inurll,l",,on r.o, p'.,n,-d media erectroryte so thai parents. especiary mothers u"ry -n"""riii uo"or,,nuo .n,,orun,.gr:lwth. tn addition. because the molher has never had a previo* 

"f.,ifa "ol#",ior" "kr 
ed in theGection of sro*h and devetopment in chitdren Mother ski,,J;;,,;;;;;;;i;" .othefs rote in-cepting the chtld's condtlton, manaorn.

F-:0"*, ".,"i*l;;;;;:. #.":": ::".i j",1,i;i,.1,;i: ::j"ff:l::^:::1" or sroMh ano

b€topment of the ch'ro *irr o" ootir", *i"" 

'' 
iil#; : ::::T:::il::1i;:ilT:::::;rf:hitdren al different stages of q;o*h and de""r"pn."nt- ro r" uliu ;; "";;;; "la raise chitdrent f€ fullest and achieve optjmal qroMh and deveiopment, the parents, especially the rnothersurld know a lot of things related to growth and Cevelopment. 

""r"",,"n""n,r" 
in the earJy.Eciion or srouh and deve{opmenr wi be a very ;",;;;,;;;;";; ;"",, p'allnts, especiaryE''ers in caring for and raisinq chitdren. Resutrs .i ,n" ,*"1i"n" 

"iii"'"i'a !1oo ,notte, is toGerve the deveigpment of the baby coarse motion.

cl

c.5

.-:t- Control *.,_ Contro

[,4onth

Figure 3. croMh (WM score)

Month

Figure 4. Development (cognitive function)
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aged 3 years according to the source text book.

Conclusion

This study showed nutrition education with mini and simple book incrcase tf:
knowledge, lncreasing energy intake, increase protein lntake, decrease the incidence c:
diseases, irnproving maternal sumulation, and improve cognitive function. There we=
between lntervention and control group. All variabel in control group did not sho\1 :
change.

Figures 3 and 4 showed groMh and development in lntervention group have s;:
lncrease than control group. Preliminary studies show that rnothers need educational a=::
can provide information about growth and development. Media that is required is a,_r i':
p.int media, easy to understand, and complete other lhan books L4aternal and Chlld Hea _-

The selected media is a booklei because it can contaln text and lmages more than :-'
health promotion media, such as posters or leaflets The materials used are 100 gra-= t
paper. and printed 2 sides (back and forth). [',4aking MSB beginning of Focused Group D 3:
on community mothers baita outside the study area. The purpose of evaluation is to dei=-|'E
readabllity of the booklet, the material and look for another input for irnprovernent of:;=
(PL Ghazali, 2008). The objective formulation of the material and conteni of the bc.":=
increase the knowledge of mothers in particular on growth and cognitive developmenl .'r
aged 3 years refers to the signs and indicators of healthy child cognitive deveiopment f.- r

Recommendation given to communlty to optimalizalion counseJing
post for chiidren in every monlhs. To district health, they have to make
improvinq health knowiedqe, spec ally about qrowth and development.

in integra:?:
attractive
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